Optimal reactive oxygen species concentration and p38 MAP kinase are required for coronary collateral growth.
Reactive oxygen species (ROS) are implicated in coronary collateral growth (CCG). We evaluated the requirement for ROS in human coronary artery endothelial cell (HCAEC) tube formation, CCG in vivo, and signaling (p38 MAP kinase) by which ROS may stimulate vascular growth. The flavin-containing oxidase inhibitor diphenyleneiodonium (DPI) or the superoxide dismutase inhibitor diethyldithiocarbamate (DETC) blocked vascular endothelial growth factor-induced HCAEC tube formation in Matrigel. We assessed the effect of DPI and DETC on CCG in a rat model of repetitive ischemia (RI) (40 s left anterior descending coronary artery occlusion every 20 min for 2 h 20 min, 3 times/day, 10 days). DPI or DETC was given intraperitoneally, or the NAD(P)H oxidase inhibitor apocynin was given in drinking water. Collateral-dependent flow (measured by using microspheres) was expressed as a ratio of normal and ischemic zone flows. In sham-operated rats, collateral flow in the ischemic zone was 18 +/- 6% of normal zone; in the RI group, collateral flow in the ischemic zone was 83 +/- 5% of normal zone. DPI prevented the increase in collateral flow after RI (25 +/- 4% of normal zone). Similar results were obtained with apocynin following RI (32 +/- 7% of that in the normal zone). DETC achieved similar results (collateral flow after RI was 21 +/- 2% of normal zone). DPI and DETC blocked RI-induced p38 MAP kinase activation in response to vascular endothelial growth factor and RI. These results demonstrate a requirement for optimal ROS concentration in HCAEC tube formation, CCG, and p38 MAP kinase activation. p38 MAP kinase inhibition prevented HCAEC tube formation and partially blocked RI-induced CCG (42 +/- 7% of normal zone flow), indicating that p38 MAP kinase is a critical signaling mediator of CCG.